
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
To the Polls, POOH MEN I 'To the-Polls, yewho

earn bread for. yourselves and families by the sweat of
yoUr brows, and vote the whole democratic ticket.—
Fellow Citizens—Working Men—Formers,. Mechan-
ics and Laborers—-on you testa the responsibility of
the result of next Tuesday's election. The train bands
of n'monied aristocracy arc in the Held against you, !
and you ate once more called to do battle for the glori- :
ous principles of your time-honored faith. “The same’
gallant chieftain that led you to victory in 1838, is at
your head now—and a similar triumph awaits you, if
you arc true to-yourselves.

UY GEO. SANDERSON.

Fellow Citizens! The lime for action lins arrived*
and your brethren nil over the Commonwealth expect
you of old mother Cumberland to do your duty. Re-
member that we have not only a Governor to elect; but
also our county ticket—and still more our Senatorial
ticket. The Democratsof Franklin ondAdams promise
to. givea good account of themselves at theballot-boxes,
arid shall we not do the samel With proper exertions
we can cany* our Senators—and is it not pf immense
importance tliot we should! On theresult of the elec-
tion in tliis district, os we have told you before, de-
pends the political complexion of the Senate for years
to cOmcw But more, by electing Messrs. Goneas anil j
McLanaii.ix you secure mfhonest apportionment of
the Staid, and cflfcclunlly defeat nil the villainous
schemes of Thaddeus Stevensand his fellow
You prevent a resuscitation of the Gettysburg Rni’-
road, which Stevens is determined dpon if he and his
party get the ascendency. You prevent the revival of
the U. S. Bank, which is .also determined on by the |
Federal pipe-layers, and* which they arc moving Ilea- 1
von and Earth lo accomplish. You preserve your
Legislative Halls from the. contaminating and danger-,
ous influence, of Rail Roads, Banks, and Corporations !
ft icrally. In short, you protect‘your own rights, and j
save good old Pennsylvania from a state of degradation
and ruin.

Now our flag flung to the wild wind free,
Let it float o’er our father land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall he,
• Columbia’s chosen band*

CARLISLE:
TIIUU9UAY, OCTOBER L IWU« ’

DEMOCRATIC HEPUHUCAN CAN-
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
Bt.iVIO Ml. POUTER*
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

SENATE.
William R. Gorgas,
Jas. X. M’Lanalian.

ASSEMBLY.
William Barr,
Joseph Culver.

COMM ISS.IONER,

Jacob Rehrar.
TUUASUKER,

Can’you remain passive spectators of euch r deeply
interesting conflict? Canyon fold your arms and ab-
sent'yoursclvefc from the-polls, when such mighty in-

terests arc .at stake? Can you, because of some preju-
dice against cither of the nominees; ho careless aliout
the result? We think not. Then lip, ami at. the
enemy. Lay aside-nil local and personal feeling that'
may l*c entertained hy nnv*of .you, with regard to any
of the candidates, and do battle for yourprinciples add
your country. Let every Democrat Iks at the polls
early, and remain there all day. Cost your suffrages
for the whale ticket Let there he no scratching of

lmt let the rallying cry he, ‘‘THE TICKET,
THE WHOLE TICKET, AND NOTHING BUT
THE TICKET”,

William M. JVlatcer.
DIIIF.CTOU OF TDK I'OOtt,

Samuel Graham,
AUDITOR. ,

mrpsph.
. DEMOCRATIC BOROUGH MEETIMi,

A xreeahly to notice, the Democrats of the Botough
im tut Allen'** Hotel, on Saturday evening last. The
billowing officers Were .appointed, visu «Mi\ JOHN'
HAMILTON, President; Messrs. Pktkr Uvkudkkh,
vloskcii Hkhsui.v, David Din iikii, Rod rat Hadrid,
slf imks Martin, Vice Presidents; nrul Messrs, William
N. A/h n, Jumji/i (T/io'mftoit, John Wocktfa/e uml
Jacob 7‘Vm7i<unr//c/v-Secretaries. .-The Hireling was
ihen addressed in mi nhle and eloquent manner hy
JmncxJl. (Sraltuni, Esij., after which tjjc follow ing

resolutions were unanimously adopted:
■Re.-i/Ind—'I’lmt in JJuvid Ji. Vurfcr

,
we have n

Candidate for Governor, of whom,as Democrats, \vc are
j n-ud—a f-latesnmn who is worthy to preside over
the destinies -pf Pennsylvania.

JUfoltwh*-’l 4iut wc are opposed to the election of
John iiaukx, lic'GVusc lie is the candidate of‘the party
w ho H<c4i'to upturn Ihc government"* hy fruud and cor-
ruption, and, failingnttho b;dlot-hoxes,are wont to bring
in «tl*? aid of LutksUut ond hall to carry out their lic-
it'u'ious designs. '

JicMi/vaf, That wc will support the election of
Messrs. (Jorgas and Mcfawahaii, because we know
them to In* men of-honesty and integrity-—and because
we are opposed to the revival of Stevens* Tapcworiu*
*nd any farther legislation in favor of the Banks, both
ofwhich we have Strong rcuson-to believe will at-
tempted hy their opponents, should they unfortunately
Ik* elected.

Jicsoiretß That we will support the uMe Demo*
rratie ticket, aad use all our exertions to have it elect-

Jtpfolml, That tho followingpersons a
tiviKTul Committee, for the purpose of selecting Com-
mittees to att'iul before the Judge, at the Polls, and at
the Taverns —and that said Committee feport loan
adjourned Democratic meeting to he held atSPAHR’S
HOTEL, on Saturday evening next, viz;—William
Park, Pct.T GuUhall, George MatheWs, Jueoh Duey,
William Edmond, Charles Hell, SamUel Wctsell,
John Moore, (Blacksmith) CapU William Moujy,
.Col.- George. McFcely, John Main, John Underwood,
Dr, Ja~oh Baughman, Samuel Egolf, John Gilmore
and Peter Overdeer.

Sixaired. Tint said committee arc meet at Me
CLELLAN’S HOTEL, on Thursday evening next,
(this evening)'far, the purpose of appointing the above
mentioned committees. B

Resolved, Tint these proceedings be published In
the American Volunteer.

Tnial of MeLr.oa.—This important trial waste
have taken place hist week, but waspostponed at the
request of the prisoner’s counsel on account of the ab-
sence ofseveral witnesses. It was believed, however,
that all parties woutd.be ready to take if up on Mon-
day of tins week, and, if so, wc presume the trial is
now under way. ‘

_

Wc hope our Democratic friends in the Borough
will exert themselves to secure a majority in (he ,13or-
ough

Democratic ticket Wc have the strength to do so,
if it is only exerted. Rally therefore, Mechanics ami
Laboring men, and §how the Arhlocrccy
what you can do!

The pipe foyers promised mechanics arid laborers
more work and higher wages, if they,would-only c-
lect Gen. Harrison. Have these, promises been ful-
filled? Is business brisker, is work more abundant,
or arc prices better? Let the working men answer
these questions at thcpolls-on.Tuesday next.

Wc caution the people against the abominable
slanders that arc, now on the eve of the election, be-
ing circulated by the Federal pipe layers against Cov-
entor Porter, , There is not a’word of truth iu anv of
these charges. They arc merely a revivof of the Peg
Beatty and Stonebreaker falsehoods of 1838,and cir-
culated by the same infamous wretches. 'Believe not
a word that, is said against the moral or political char-
acter.of David R, Pdrtcr—alt such chargcs arc wicked
and diabolical fabrications.

Ilcrvarc of Spurious Tickets.
We hgam caution. our Democratic , friendson this

.score. ' We know that arrangements have been made
by the enemy to. circulate thousands of spurious tick-
ets, with a view of deceiving the unwary and unsus-
pecting. We therefore advise our friends to rend oyer
their tickets carefully before depositing them in the
ballot-boxes, and see that every name is t|icrc f and that
catlrgnc is correctly spelled.

The Commercial Bank of New York has gone by
the board. ' . ’*»

. Every jnanin Cumberland county that is opposed
to Stevens* Tapeworm,' ought,to vole for Gonnas and’
McLax-aha?, Colterand Binn. They are bitop-
posed.to it, and, if elected, will go against any bppto-
pnations whatever that have a tendency to revive the
odious concern. j

"

ErAnklipr Repository, thc^organ^qf-Uic-pi[uv
t riif ''canflPolites* tor fhc't? Cnat e, : McssVs.:

MeCuLLon an 4 CuAihcsoN—but docs not attemptto
any of the

that were brought to bear in the selection oTihc.so men.
We charged upon them that it was with n view.of
benefiting Ihc Gettysburg and .Cumberland Valley,
Rail-roads, at the expense ofthe Stale, thalThaddcus
Stevens* and I.Wfriends on this side the mountain, had
them nominated. ijThn Depository does nol deny this*
Imt nttemptsju I*c witty ut our expense, hy alluding to
the. Tujje fact ia„ thedesign.' ofthcJ
pipe-layers, in having ‘McCuluhi and OLinßsos I
nominated, is too palpuhlc to lie mistaken—and they *
arc left without the shadow of an excuse to the people
tff the district, for attempting thus to place the honest
farmers and mechanics of the jhrcc- counties at the
mercy of these soulless corporations. So much in re-
ply to,the organ of the Tapeworm candidates.

What faVor does the Chamhcrsburg Drthk want
from the Legislature, now that it is trying to elect its
President to the Stale Senate? Does il want the sus-
pension Of specie payments legalized for five years

1longcf, ahd some new privileges in regard to- Issuing
shiiirplnsters? There is something In the wind un-
doubtedly,' or this money corporation would notdesife
to have its President making laws at Harrisburg. The
people of Ihc district had belter beware of voting for
Mr. McOulmiii,. if they wisli a return to specie pay
incuts. Elect Bank Presidents and Rail-road specula*
tors to the State Legislature, and you may look out for
shinplasters of every description, and a pcrpelualsus-
pension. Such a thing as a Think President being
elected to the Legislature, is unprecedented in Penn-
sylvania—let not the people of this Senatorial district
set the first .example.

CCj',Ci.aiik'son, the pipe-layers' candidate for the
Senate in Adams county, was the ‘Superintendent of
tho'Tapcworm, and is a mere tool of TijudJius Ste-
vens, Should the result of tho election this fall be
Shell ns to infuse Uew life into the vtptllc, tliis man
will doubtless be re-placed in his old situation.

Ttt those who arc not personally acquainted with
Mr* Culvkh, one* of tho Democratic candidates for the
Assembly, We sty—that he commenced the "world
poor; hut by industry and frugality has acquired a
competency. He is a nmn of great respectability—in-
telligent, and of business habits—-and will make a use-
ful and active member. .He has-been a firm and deci-
ded Democrat all his life, and is desciying of the fullest
confidence from the entire Democratic party.
. Of our other candidate, Mr. Bauh, it is unnecessary
to soy_ a -almost
every person in the county, and his political integrity
has never been called in question. Of his fitness for
Jlic-Statigg, no-ono-hnH-cvcr-doubtGd.'iL - --

Vote cheerfully for botli of them, Democrats! They
arc worthy of your suffrages, and you will never have
cause to regret the choice.

’ Cj’ Will tho Democrats of Cumberland county, and
of Pennsylvania, follow the example scfhy their breth-
ren in Tennessee, Alabama, Indiana, Vermont and
Maine? Let us sec what they have been doing in
those States: ‘ -

In Tennessee, they have gained 9,000 votes,
la Alabama, «» 0,000 “

In Indiana,
In Vermont, “ 13,000 «

M 12,000 •*lii Maihe,
In all 65,000 votes of a gain in five Slates since the

Presidential election. Not bad work, wc would say,
for the first six months of the Goon-skin Administra-
tion ! But will wc herd in* the old Keystone help to
swell the aggregate! Certainly, every Democrat will
answer yes—and will not be satisfied with any thing
less than 20,000 majority.. Then every man of you
do your duty on Tuesday .next

ttj*Our,advices from Adams and.Fiftftklih arc of a
cheering nature. In the former county, our friends
confidently anticipate-reducing the pipe-layera* ma-
jority-to 2or 300—and in the latter, the chances of a
majority arc decidedly in our favor; A strenuous ef-
fort on the part of our friends in Cumberland,will se-
cure the triuinphant election of both tho Democratic
candidates for the Senate, and thus ensure a Republi-
can majority in thatbo'dy. Come Democrats, lotus
fry what wo can do in old Mother Cumberland,

(^DEMOCRATS! You carried this Senatorial
District in the winter of 1839, when you had much
more to contend with than youhave at present—dnd
you con do so now by a much larger majority, if you
arc only halfos active as you .were then,. Get to work
then at once, - Bring' your mindsup to the' sticking
point, and the Rail-road and Tafic-worrh candidates,
McCullou and Claiiksox, will be beaten .out ofsight.

to THB POLIi S! from-Governor-Porter-down,—Will-liavo-a -handsome
majority” "

'TO THB POLLS!
Democrats of Old Mother Cuml>crland! We malic

a final appeal to you, to urge you to the performance
of your duty. The time for argument bos gone by—-
the time for ACTION baa arrived. On Tuesday next

1 you have a high and sacred duty to perform nt the
i ballot-boxes, It is one of the glorious privileges you
enjoy, which is denied to millions of your fellow-men
•in other less highly favored lands. It is n rich boon
bestowed upon you by Heaven, and obtained by the
blood rof your forefathers. Of nil temporal blessings,-
t]io privilege of choosing your own rulers,’ is.the one
you ought to hold in the greatest*esteem, and one that
you should never neglect to exercise.

TO THE POLLS, then, on Tuesday next, one and
all of you, and cast yoursuffrages for the entire Doin'
ocratic ticket. Spend that one day*for yourcountry—-
it is as little as- you ought to do. Mako a mighty—a
united effort, to redeem the character of your qpcicnt
county. Pally Os one man, from New Cumberland to
Shippensburg, nnd from the .North to the South. Moun-
tains, in behalf of your principles—yoiir rights—and

: your interests. Let nothing short of sickness or death*
1keep you from the polls,

RALLY, freemen of the Upper End—ofthe Lower
End—of the Centre—in behalf of your well-tried and
patriotic Governor, pAVID R. PORTER. He has,
in the most trying and difficult times, nobly stood by
your rights, in opposition to .tho myrmidons of the
Bank Aristocracy—will you, can you now-fiinch from
liis support? Will you not, on tbo contrary, rush en-
thusiastically to tbo polls, and nobly and triumphantly
vindicate the conduct of your beloved-Chief Magistrate
from the falsehoods and slanders of (Trackless and un-
principled opposition? We arc sure you will.

RALLY to the support of your SENATORS and
REPRESENTATIVES. Vote for Messrs. OohoAP
and MuLanaiiax, Culveh ami Dinn. They are all
tried Democrats, and will prove faithful to the trust you j
repose in them. • If they arc elected,'you need be un-

For the Volunteer*.
- Mm fiotton;—A sense of. duty urges me to make
afew remarks, through tho columns ofyour paper, re-
specting the Choir of Silver Spring Church. lam
compelled to do tljiivirTcbriscquchcc of a communica-
tion, ofa highly.ccnsUrehlc character, that was dropped
a few days ago wilhiiVreach of the choir, signed; -“A
Silent Listener,”

..

The chargee made by him arc altogether gratuitous,and uncalled for, nothing else than tho product of a
mind incapable of indjting truth, and aheart full enough jof evil to iomniit sacrilege. What sinister object he j
could have had in view, by offering such base ihsult to I
the £hoir, I cannot conceive; unless ho ia possessed of
the spirit of hostility to the progress ofull science, like j
too many persons of the present day; or lie moy he op- !
posed to the Choir, and intends by his vile aspersions
to break it down, or deter others from becoming mom--hers.

j I must soy in justice to the .Choir, although it has
been hut recently organized, theproficiency* they have

- already made in the science of music, would do honor
i to any company ofslngera. • It is true, the parts arcnot

! dll always carried on. with that spirit that might he dc-
. sited; but.if the.Choir perseveres, with"the same spirit
that they have done since their organization, the day is
not far distant when they wil| be overcome‘the

| difficulty under which they now labor, as regards this
j point; Too much praise cannot l>c bestowed upon
those who load and .compose thaUOUtoir, for their un-
wearied exertions to raise the music of &§, Church,
from the low,ebb to which it hud sunk, to tlic standard
which it now occupies. It has been remarked by
strangers, (and vcry-justly'too,) that the singing in
Silver Spring Church has been greatly improved with-
in the last two or three mouths. 1 ‘A Silent Listener”

j certainly cannot l a ’c a ly churns to the title of gcntlc-
| man, or he would not have condemned the Choir, in
the terms which lie has. seen proper to do. He lias
used the terms:—“croaking sinners,” ‘/blockheads” &c.
terms disrespectful cnougli to he used by the most vul-

j gar, and not at all applicable in the present case. As
j to intelligence, ns respects music ot-nny thing else, I■ believe the Choir spoken of to’he possessed ofns great

| a portion, as can he foundinthe same number of Jodies
and gentlemen any where. If he sees.proper -fo-give.

mysell
we will discuss that matter.

, If “A Silent Listener” is ajudgti of music, ond dis-
covered in the Ciioir any imperfections, under which
it tailored, mid had ‘made them known over his real
.signature, I have no doubt t]ic Choir would have en-
deavored to correct them; for to my knowledge/ they
arc now endeavoring to .please the congregation, and
strangers in general, as well aq the King ami Head of
the Church. _ JUSTICE.

Silvku, Seni.No, Oct, 2nd, 1&41,

vfl.pt-
’lt to give him mine, und-dcr-no-apprchcns!onß-thatlhcy%ni go lor extravagant

expenditure of the public money in building up corpo*
rations, or resuscitating TAPEWORMS—nor will
they go in for sustaining rotten and corrupt Banking
institutions in tbeir frauds upon the community,—
Vote for three Then, arid you secure a republican pre-
ponderance in both branches of the Legislature, and
thus protect the State from another pipe-laying appor-
tionment bilk even worse limn the present one which
now disfranchises thousands of your Democratic fellow-
citizens, and enables a minority to control a majority
of the people.

TO THE POLLS!
Democrats ofPennsylvania!

BE WATCHFUL !!!

. .We agnin.and for theiast timc.imokc out Tli’tmv.

RALLY in behalf of. Messrs. &>:iin.4n, Matkf.ii,
Ghaiiam, Baumiaiit nml Williamson, who are afl

nomiimled. They* pro all WORKING
vv i tlic- ,»\voi*trof j

'their brifwS* ,r—niur"ncltricr'6f them Imvc.previous to'|
this been candidates for public favor. Vote for tlicmj
and you-cast • your sulfragca for men who will never
deceive you, nor dielray lire trustsreposed in their in-
tegrity. t -

| at hand,and it one arid all to use{he vig-
ilance of”tin. Argus, nmi the labor and strength of a

to, Pennsylvania .froWtAot. rieejv r»A
damning disgrace of Federalism ! The enemy is in
the field, active, wpry, and unscrupulous, and. will
sparri neither effort nor MONEV, to cnrolour noble
old KEYSTONE on thc.sidqof the 1 HARTFORDCONVENTIONISTS and BLUELIGHT TORIES.
0F1?90.' T’o effect ijiis, we feel assured, dial every
species of VILLAINY-and FRAUD will be rdkortal
\) by tlic.cncmy, and that where they cannot gain their
unholy projects by fair means, they will attempt to ac-

.■camplish.tliem by- foul,'- • r_-_-r ------

TO, THE POLLS, then, Democrats of Cumberland
county—and vote the WHOLE TICKET.from Gov-
ernor dotviU Nothing is to be gained.by pursuing an}’
other
in jeopardy. Rally to the polls, and let yourwatrit-
word he—“THE TICKET—THE WnOLETICK-
ET—AND NOTHING BUT THE TICKET.”—
And • when the Election shall have closed, you will
have the .proud consciousness,, each one for himself
that you have performed yourduly, honestly and faith-
fully—with a confident assurance of the most TRI-
UMPHANT RESULT.

REMEMBER, democrats, the atrocious frauds com-
ndttod-in JJP.3S., in.thc borough of Gettysburg, when
tlue ballot box was taken at noon to the boardinghouseof THADDEUS STEVENS, andkept there “conceal-
i'll from the public eye” for more limn an hour! I!
Remember also, that when the tickets were .coAntcJoff, but kioiitt voon appeared for Porter, althoughONE HUNDRED AND FOURdenioCnits the next'day took a Solemn OATH on Hie Holy Evangelists
of Almighty 'find that limy had one and all handed
Porter ballots to the Inspector!! Wlml became of
tile residue of the Democratic ballots 1 Tho Federal-jvts have never explained it—and never will I Thereis but one rluc to'the'mystery, and that is, that theywere ar.e.n etlt ABSTRACTED from the box, after
they had been deposited, andfederal tickets substituted
in their stead.

Fora detailed nccount.of the minder of Mr, ADAMS,
in New York, by a man named Colt—and the seizure
ot Col, GROGAN, of Vermont, by British soldiers
from Canada—sctifirst page.

The election for Governor nnd members of the Leg*
Mature, took place in Maryland on yesterday. Wo
expect a godd account of the Democratic party in that

| REMEMBER also the FRAUDS committed under
the auspices of the same depraved instruments of fed*

I oralism, in thefamous Milleratowndistrict, where a ma-
jority of morjp than ONE THOUSAND ONE HUN-
DRED was MANUFACTURED for Ritner in a
small township containing not over 200 taxahlesJ!

State.

Tire opposition will inakc-u desperate effort to elect
Mr. Givix to the Legislature, and Mr, Zoo County
Treasurer. Beware of their schemes, Democrats!—
Put no confidence in any of their assertions. But go
to the polls, and deposite yourvotes for Messrs. Out-
vi:n and Bunt, Matkku and RsnhAn, and the whole
Democratic ticket.

| REMEMBER also the daring VILLANIES proc-I tised l»y the same men in Morris township, Hunting-
’ don county, in Youngwomanstown, Lycoming countv;
and at other places, where THOUSANDS of federal
voters were munufactered “in the twinkling of an eve,*’

j REMEMBER also the high-handed outrage com-
! milted on the purity of tho ELECTIVE FRAN-
CHISE, by the s niic men in Philadelphia county—-
outrage? for, which the perforators fully deserved to
he nailed by the cars Jo a PILLORY, or to have dc-

. corated ns many GIBBETS,, erected on tho moun-
tains! Twice did they defraud tho talented Ingcrsoll
of his seat in Congress, and they would also have
CHEATED the Democrats oQwo Senators and eightmembers of the House of Representatives, had not the
unflinching yooninmy of the Keystone, with no other
weapons than their own honest voices raised in de-
fence of their violated rights drove tho guilty conspira-
torsfrom the hack windows, and made them hide their
offensive carcasses in the sewers of the high-way.

The same frtiuds they will repeat in Pennsylvania,if the stem and unflinching Democracy does not take
the strongest possible megns to preventthem! ‘These
menus must not be omitted! Every ward, township,
Ikjrough, nnd district, must havfr its committee, com-
posed of stout, able-bodied, and fearless men, whoso
especial duty it should be, to WATCH THE BAL-

! to defend., ihem fromicdcral pillngo!
to prevent federal judges from taking them to their,
boarding houses, or depositing

bo di£~
counted upon over night!. This is a crisis, Democrats,when it requires strong arms and tfearta to preserve
your institutionsfrom impendingperil! Such ARMS
and such:HEARTS arc abundant in the ranks of
Pennsylvania Democracy- cveiy where, and they
must > and SHALL BE PUT FORWARD, as a
SHIELD against FEDERAL FRAUDS and U-
SURPATION!— Yeoman.

I Our candidate for County Treasurer, Mr, MvTF.cn,
is a poor man, and liis opponent, Mr. Zuo, is a
wealthy one. We hope every'poor man in the county
will think of this, and vote accordingly. On'thc score
of honesty and integrity the candidates rank equal; hut
as it regards qualifications to discharge satisfactorily
the duties of the office, MV, Matecr has a"very decided
advantage over his competitor. Let the people think
of these things, and they will undoubtedly voteTor the
candidate who is most needy, and, at the same, time, is
the most capable.

THE BANKRUPT LAW.
One of thefirst effects resulting from'the final adop-

tion of the Bankrupt Law, -was to wipe out about
t\v»;xttmii.uon*9from the assets of the U. 8. Bank

Another outrage upon the rights of tho “widows and
orphans^who-havc hccii plundercd by_thc speculators
who controlled tliis institution. They revelled and
speculated for years on tho funds of the Bank without
ihcstowing
•payment at tho Bank; they went on borrowing, specu-
lating and squandering until tho monster itselfbecame
unable to afford further accommodations, and then its
dependants, unable to meet their engagements, had
their debts placed on the suspended list
’ That list as was shown by the reports of the stock
holders, amounted to tho enormous sum of twenty
millions, and although there was no immediate hope
of its payment, yet it might be £ossihlc tlrnt a portion
of it at least, could bo collected hereafter for the benefit
of those who have lost by the failure of the monster.
TJuTtKe Bankrupt Law cuts off thishope; the suspend*
cd debt of the U. States Bunk la completely wiped out,
and the roystering spendthrifts against whomit stood
charged arc now at liberty toplunder any other insti-
tution that will trust them to the same amount.

The robbery of the widows and orphans who con-
fided in tho U. 8. Bank only wanted this Bankrupt
•Law to make it complete.—[Pittsburg Manufacturer.

Postscript.

For, the Volunteer,,
IyBWVILLK, Oct. 1, 1841.

Mr:Saxdbiisox:—Every thing looks' prosperous in
this quarter. We snail give the Cider Suckers such a
rowing up in this district, as they have not got for a
long time. There will he no scratching of the ticket;
but every man of us will go the whole figure. Tho
nomination of Messrs. McLanahun and Cargos go
down well.’ You may look out for a majority of 200,
for Porter and tho whole ticket in the NcwyiUo district
No mistake tins time. '

Yours, dee.

friend writingfrom Chufcljtown, says:—“Our
friends in this township [Monrpp} arc in the best spirits.
We calculate on running the 1 opposition parly very
dose in tills box, and 1should not bo astonished if wo.
give Gov. Porter a majority. We arc all satisfied with
tho ticket, and shall give a good ‘account of it at the
election.” ' 4 .

(Xj*A letter from East Pennsborough, also speaks
encouragingly- of’thc good cause in tliat township,—
It says:—'“We ora determined-toexert ourselves to the
utmost/and have little doubt but that the whole ticket/

AnA\\ia.plpc-.laying..6c\\em<La(lcf-J,‘h(i election.- For
the present wo think it only, necessary to jmt our
democratic friends on their guard. -

W»l u.vvrr donk OUK butt, DehAchats ?' 1)0

YOUfc’S. .

Livr.n Complaint

Cumt hi/ the Use of Dr, Ilorlich's Compound
• Ktrengthening and Aperient Piths.

Mr. WILLIAM RICkARDS, Pittsburg To., en-
tirely cured of the above distressing disearc. Ills sy inp-
toms were pain and weight in the left side, loss ofnj>-
pclitc, vomiting, n

pcrid eructations a distension of the
Moninch, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron, color, dilficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed rest, attended witlio cbiigh, great dohUily, with
Other Httjnptonis indicating>grcnt derangement Of die
functions of thc'livcr, Mr. Richards had lh(? advice
of several physicians,, but received no relief, until
using l)r» Hailich’a Medicine, which terminated in
cllbcling a pcifbrt cure.

X October 7, 1841;'
Principal Office No. 19Worth'Eighth Street, Phila-

delphia. Also, for sale at the Htorc of J. J. MYERB,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shipponsburg.

Tiik CouNTr.RrKiTen’s Dratii Blow.—-The pul>-
lic will please ohscrvatbnt no Jirandrcfh's Pills arc
genuine unless the hox has three labels upon /V, each
containing a facsimile pf my handwriting; thus: B.
BnANimKTit, M. I). These labels arc engraved on
steel, beautifully designed, which completely envelope
the box—that is, the top, the side, and the bottom.

No other person, save myself, can make these Pills,
ns I have never imparted theknowledge to any oncjn
the world.’ The Itrandreth Pills, as manufactured
by me, arc calculated to give"man all thepowers ofhis
wind uud body arc capable of attaining. A medicine
in fact, which, but for the meanness of those “pernici-
ous caitiffs," the. counterfeiters,, would ere this have
been hi every bestowing the blessing of health
on all.

Now the medicine, however, can lie identified* and
no fraud can bb committed; it will noon supersede all
others. '

Only observe that each box ofDrandrctlfs Pills has
three of my signaturcsjipon it.
—Rcmcm ber f̂luTtop, the side, and the hottmU.

• I). Bramheth,
M, D.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Goo. W, Hitner, and
.in Cumberland county of Agents published

in another part of this paper.

'(Ey/Rev, Mr. SI»ICER, will deliver a Temperance
Addrdt* in the Martcot House, on Sunday next, dV 4
o’clock in thc aflcrnoon. Tcc-10-Uders, on 4 all others
arc invited'to attend.

Carlisle Light Artillery!
¥OU are ordered to parade at the Armory pri

Saturday the IGth of October instant, at !! o'-
cjoekrA. M. in summer uniform,properly eilidpl
for drill. By order ofl.he.Capk.
VT ■ ' •:? ■ v'-

nytshirtSion MrtiUery. f .
Tdirare ord^ratTto paradtroh’ 1 ’ ""

iQ* Saturday the IGth inst. at the X *

■Mi' Jlrmnry, at 9 o’clock precisely,' . H
rtfflx In smnmerfmiforni. Members /rotKiS 1 not present at the precise lime 1
| I | will he fined one dollar. Ilf'll By order ofthe Unptain. *1 1

, JL .COCKUIN, Q..S. ; 11
October 7, 1811. . Jljl

Pli st'Kesiuieniof Cumbcrliuid Voi-
nnlcers!

Paratle in Springfield, on -fuesday (lie
Idtli of October inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M.
precisely, completely equipped for drill.
• 15y order of the Colonel. •"

JOHN li. KKLSO, Adj’t.
Oc I nber 7, 1841.

Attention Hlechnnlcshni'G Inftmfry!
Yoif are ordered to parude on' Saturday

(he iGth day of October next, at the* public
house of John Hoover, in the borough of Me-
chnnicsburg, at 10 o’clock A. M. witlwwhile
pantaloons, arms and accoutrements in good
order for drill.

WE BIOLEY; Capt
October 7, 1841'. -

'LOOKHBF.3.
THE subscribers continue to sell the balance of

their stock of-Ctotha% Cahsimeres, Casainct/s, Me-
rinos, Calicoes and atfirst cost. Bargains
may be had by calling soon,.

' IHTNER & MULVANY.
October 7, 1841’. 3t ,

B, An excellent Cannon-Stow with a large
Cast Iron Di/th.fnr sale at the More*'

gkocjeisijes
.

THE subscribers have just received at the store room
lately occupied by Mr. C. Foster, in North Han-

over street, Carlisle, a large and general assortment of

sal BBBSB Clriha,- Glass and

Ql KKNSWAW U.
&e. &C., which they will sell on the

most liberal terms. They invite tho public to call and
examine.

„ J..& E. COHXMAN
, October?, 1841. . 3t -

A VALUABLE FARM FOB SALL.

BY order of the Orphans* Court of Court of Cum-
berland county, will he exposed to public sale, onthe premises, on Saturday the 20th of Novembernext,

at_l2 (/clock, noon, the following described valuable
property sKuatd~in Silver Spring tdnmship, abouLonc-
inllc north-west.oflloinaitmvn,and nicer the Comxlo-
-gpinctcreckrlaßrthcpropertyof Michael Saxton, de-
ceased, containing 10G'Acres of patented Limestone
and Gravel land. About’ 80 acres is cleared, under
good fence, nnd in a high state ofcultivation—and the
residue covered with excellent timber. The improve-
ments are it

M Double Frame .$• Log Two Sion/
• HOUSE.

A Double Frame.Bam*
and other outbuildings.— There is also a small Apple
Orchardrorid other fruit ticca —and a never
fuiling_watcr, witluapump in it, near the door. There"
arc two streams of running water go through the pre-
mises. *

Tkiims.—■£2oo on the confirmation of the sole one
halfthe purchase money, deducting the £2OO, on the
'lst of April, when possession will ho given—and the
residue in four equal annual payments, without inter-
est, to be secured by Judgment Bonds.

An title will ho given, and any person
wishing-to sec.tKc farm; canbe shown it on application
to the subscriber.. e have just learned from unquestionable authority,

that the Federal leaders in this Borough intend to have
riders out in every township of> the county, a day or
two before the election,' (commencing on Saturday
night,) in order to bring out their . entire strength to
the polls. This willbo done secretly, mostly by nighty I ■ ;T

~

- VQTTf* I?
"^toa!“™ t! ic ®cm “cra

l
,?.> !" l'‘c *° TVO’nCB »Bl*Vio all whom ii-mayJiparent apathy of the Banks party mil induce a j J^,COncoto, that by virtue of an attachment is-

nuniuer of Democrats in tile different townships to stay sued by the subscriber, ono of the Justices of the
away from, the election. . . ’ Peace in and for Cumberland county, on the oath

.Having; ascertained tins now scitcmo bf the PJpe~ of Nnllniniel Kckels, npapist a certain Jnslns Car-
foyers, wo promptly inform our Democratic friends, so vfr-

'v,l° absconded from his residence in,
that they may be able to foil the ertemy.' ' Silver Spring township: Cortinn goods and el,af,

- VT, .• . tels have been attached and am now in the eimto.Let not a Democratic vptcr bo left at homo on ;dy of ii„beri Church and Jacob Cuafniari ofKasliTuesday next. It is all important thatour full strength ; peimsburongh township, and the creditors of tbflbo polled—ol wo may meet with an ingloriout defeat. 1 said. Justus Carver, aro notified (lint 11/Clinfelift
ffj’Wo also advise our Democratic friends thalthen) 1 J. Caulinan,will attend at tbo public house of. Mr.

ia:a deep laid scheme to defeat Mr. Cnr-vsn, and cU'ctlif'bnrnb. near lilt: Harrisiuro Bridge, on'Saturday
Q|via, one of the Federal candidates, to tl.e ■ lhe.23d'of October, A. D. 1841. to receivp and ex-

t •

»-* inr • ' "w- _ -vr,. .s'. ; nminfllhu. claims that jnay be presented'nenunstLcg«latu«„ Wo onr Von ft eir. „ Carver, In order that the-wholeWrnSy.bo
guard, and be. sure that: the,mune of JOSEPH CUL- disposed of neconUmr to hm\ , • !
VERia on their tickets—far a,truer Democrat, ora JOHN CLENJfJKNIN,
more worthy man is not to be found in the county.— \ JuslioeoT the Pence. .
Wo may find itnecessary'toexposc theprincipal actors . Silver Spring tp.Oet. 7,1841. • 3t

JOHN SAXTON. AdmVof
. • ,M. Saxton, deeM.

October 7, 1841.
N. B, If the above Farm is not sold on that day, it

will then and there ho,rcnlcd for tjho term ofone yerr.

KOTtCE TO (jni:i)JTOItS.

Take notice that we Imvc applied to (lie
Judges ot Tlie Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county, for. the benefit of the
Insolvent haws, and tbcyjiavc appointed
Monday -the 8.111 of November next, for tire

\vli6re yi)uTnay attend'll’'ynti tlunk^pimpcr?
THO MAS H. JONES, V’ '

-
, McKfNNEY, ,

JACOB MINICH, -

HENRY GIB,
BENJAMIN RUPRIGIIT,
FREDERICK WENTZ,
WILLIAM CARTER,
WILLIAM HARRIS, .
FREDERICK KEEFAUVEU,

». -GEORGE.iIA RTLINEr
DAVID McHRIDE. v

JOHN KELLY,
ISAAC BARNET,
CONRAD FURST,
HENRY, MURRAY,

, - JOSEPH ESLINGER,
JOSEPH WALTMAN,
HENRY JOHNSTON,
GEORGE ADLEY.

October?, 1841.

Farm For Sale.
The subscriber offers at privalc sale, a

farm of limestone land, in Weslpcnnsbiiru’
township, Cumberland county, on Mount
Ruck spring, one mile below Mount Rock,
bounded by lands of Samuel and Robert
M’Keehan, and the heirs of Wip. Davidson,
containing 40 acres, strict measure. The
improvements' are a,two story

MJLog House A' Kitchen,
BANK BARIT,

WAGON SUED, CORN Cltlli,
and other outbuildings, a well of good wa-
ter, and an Apple Orchard of choice fruit.
Also a Tenant House and Smith Shnpi' with
a Stable and a good lot and garden. This-
property will be sold separate or together to
suit purchasers. ..On application the terms
will be made known by the subscriber. .

October 7, 1841
GEO. DAVIDSON. *

St

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rost Office at Mechanics-

burg. Pa. September SO, 1841.
Elizabeth Adams Lydia Kcemcr
Samuel Bradiiga'in ' John Houser jr'
Joseph S Brown , Henry Karos .
Charles Baker John SKunkle
George Briukihhuff David Lamb
George Bobb —HVlichTiclXance
GarheTmeliishnp AdamLibltnrt '
George D Boyer Wißiam Miller
John Bobb Mrs Eliza Maucb
Elizabeth Baker Sami Meily
John Cuddy ‘ "Sand Mumm a
Catharine Caistt Mary M’C.ub
David L Clark • James M’Gnire
John H A Dunlap John Meixel
Aron Filer Peter Minnick
Jacob Eichelbcrger John Pointer
Elizabeth Gram

, Elizabclh'Ralstun
Henry Ginder Geo Robertsoh ,
Dr I. C C Gillie Martin J Rupp
William R Gorgas Ream Snider . .
Mathias Goodman Joshua Thompson
Bernhard Hither D Schaffer
Sami Hoff - Elizabeth Spain-
Godfried Haag ■ Cat hcrinc<Srointing
William Hinny Mary A nn Wals.
David Hylbert Adain Weaver
D S Junes F Wunderlich
John Keller, , Mrs Elizabeth Zug
Benj F Kimlig

GKO. &. CAIN. p.mv

NEW GOf>l)S.

JUSTreceived at tho store of ANDREW RICH-
ARDS, a general assortment of Foil imd Winter ••

Goods; consisting in port of Wool and Clothdyed
black, blue, invisible green, adminicle, olivomul g-rfen

cloths.
Black, brown. Invisible gfeeft, oliv.* diunor d,heaver &.

pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, mixt,plain andfigured
Caßsitnerpp, new style. , . ■ '

-

Sattinctts of assorted colors, from ,50 cents to
Beavertoens, )eno cords, canton flannels;
yellow and srocn flannels;—ticks, checks and nan'* /

C-4 3-1 TOcrinore, tnouslin cL- mao and Sir yr
figured and Jpjnin. Figured, plain,
inert and swisa muslins, . Fcvwii, iniyK* J

Mack, sWti?,-figured and p|ain — rriht»pnB,i)b*V style, tShiiwlsJT'^'
Girth an'd Tur caps. .
cloth; baizes and Wank' "*

yarn—fbreh •
assortment of il\ f

cold at nioder.A'- ••

Carlisle,/"

Vaiuatrte J*r9|>erty-For Sale#

THIS suhsdiher intending to remove lothe'wesf,
will dispose of his property at piililic sale, cm

Saturday the SOlh of October inshtht, at I o’clock,P* Mi Said property ds situated aliofrl I miles
pakl of Carlisle, in Sontli Middleton iown-

aliin, and otift mile west of Michael Kgds Wirge,
and rs orrlhe fo-.fd leading from Shippenshni’g to
V ork, It consists of ahfes of priinn limestone
land, under good, fence, alld lo an excellent staid
of cultivation. The impfoVlWittttij are a
-JfeA IjO« HOUSE,
fiPlli and 100 OsSOsvsilissai a log srjinui,
a well of never failing water* and an excellent
orchard of all kinds offruit. It is oneof the most
desirable properties in'the neighborhood for a me-
chanic, ,oratvlllra small family. Possession
will hi* given on life Islof April next.

An indisputable title will he glvHi and Ihp terms
made known on the day of sale hV .

I'kTEIl tSLOTIIOWfott.
October 7, 1811. It

Battalion MincatHtiUient.
At a meeting ofoflicers and other, members of

the Ist Battalion ofCumberland Volunteers, held
at tho hold of Mr. McClellan, in Carlisle, on Sa-
turday the 7th Aug. Capt. 8. Crop was called to
tho chair, and I,lent. .1. V. Drown was appointed
secretary, which meeting adjourned and met again
oh Wednesday evening the lllb inst. at' tho same
place, when it was unanimously -r

Resolved, That tho said Battalion hold a tlireo
days encampment, viz.* on the first Thursday, Tri-*
day & Saturday after the general election in Octo-
ber the 14th, Isth& 10th days of said
month,) at the Carlisle Sulphur .Springs; and it
Was further .

Resolved* That Lieut. Col. Fonlk, CapU A.
Larhberton, Capt. M. Wise, Capt. S»Crop, Capt.
Wm. M. Porter,'Capt. J. Goodyear and Cupi. J,
Relirar, bo a committee to give invitationto others
to join said encampment.
- In compliance with the above, thofield and stall'
officers and the several companies composing said
Battalion, will assemble as early h* practicable on
tho said 1-Uh of October next, at tluwdace deslg-*
nated, and will rejwrt to the senior officers ofsaid
Battalion then present; each company, will provide
its own provision, &c,, as Wood, Straw and
Tents only will be furnished "by tho Stale.

W.FOULK, Lieut. Col.
October 7, 1811


